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Jlrounli tlu Eca liable. A Riddle Solved. Jfacts an» Jfanclcs.

It isest imnte«i t lint a Is mt 2,000,000 bicycles 
have been made in Euni|w*n«l America.

Nut lung ago a gvnl 
received a letter fruin h 
nut roul a wunl of

itlenian «if Cleveland 
lie t-mildJohn's Objections Sustained. is lawyer.

it, hut thuught that per-
ye. mail, »h) haven't ymi vleaneil hajw his wife, wlm hail «nice ur twice liefure 

•‘‘■l "•>' Is nit s ' " ask «s I |)«an Swift deciphered Ink I handwriting f« «r him, tsiuhl 
•nine aervant. .lulin, at an inn «l«> su, ami took it h«»nie with him His wife States.

•"w&srŒSnmg.r ..
is;:!-  ................ *■-* *■» -,... Æ. ititeïïSr1 w   .... ,n u-"-
“Vnrylrue ™.id llir ,1,........»ml witliuiit ,“l "Jtl a,',I",liH'iui'™!''mt 1 «>l raeluil™ i,1«0,0H° seed. „f blue

further |ir..t.*t hu put Ilium 1 lit.» he „i, hi, hnt and i.uruimt i.ii.I „ver t„ tile ....... II,y, WIH.IKHIuf wlm,.
wunl In thu I.ttiuu .ml jfnve under» Mint John druu-utoto elnver, l.nf.UOO nf rv.l clover, mid 24a,0Utl..1
riiould here Ininikfnnf. llu |,«vl,.,.k„f Id, "C„n you nmke thin out I" he™,id "lf"lf"'
uwu, ami ihreeted tile hustler tu saihlle the ti i , . . Toe *1.1 it f i .•

I lie druggist t<M.k it and glanced it over. . 1 HK whistle of a lucomotive van he heanl 
lie took it tu the nearest gas- jet ami lookisl •’*•** ^ yards, the nuise uf a train .'l,.'KNi ya
it over again. After a lung scrutiny, he the ro|sirt uf a musket and the linrk uf a
marched to the Imck of the store and disap. I-HIHI y inls. the 

“Oh," replied Hwift, “ I cen’t nee the l”™«l'lehilrd e |»rtition. The gentle,mm «dinner bell two mile*
jjJNflfjNNirbraiMmlilig ; yew w....... ,mv„„,th.em,n,

J'dm ».........""k “f ....... newer to nneh «„ w',,lc: “,"|1 ,l™]1 '"“k «'h ‘he letter in JéubnwLt'blen''"» h» Xh'
unexpected Appliujilii.u of hi. own try, ™h«„h...... * «'""> "»■<> '-"'l- .........-

'They'll,nun ted ",nd'Lie" on'™h„ dui,,, in «W the d™«W LmreTmlde
n ailing Ins prayer book, and the ^ mt s this # impured the gentleman,

servant following at a respectful distance. „ '„hy’ t,mu'-
“Hark ye, my man," saiil the stranger „ u,!]" SH" 

whom they met, after lie Intel observed the 
two closely, “you and your master seem t«i 1 reHV''
lie an uncommonly aolwr pair; may I ask , AS* h 
wlm you are ami where you are going ?" .. , X™1*

“ We are as near saints as we can Is-." illllk ,,m.t WIUI 11 J,r 
replied .h.hn, solemnly, “and we are going fr",n ",y lHwyt‘r 
t«i heaven, I hope. My master’s praying He went out uhuckli 

I’m doing the fasting." Sihmu. ‘ Cleveland 
it certain! 
he |iaii! 
iUtiltr.

anil (Ntlisl
Profanity is furhidilen by Imth the army 

ami the navy regulations of the United
«.f

horses and lead llicni to tin- iliNir.
“Mercy !" cried John, 

the «lean ready to start, I 
breakfast yet."

Ills.

roll of a drum l,tMJ0 yards.

when he found 
haven’t had any

adtamv
In the days of Henry VIII. of England 

jsist-offices were unknown, and letters wo 
carrieil by (lovemment messengers, 
were subject to hanging if they delayed ii|M>n 
the road. Truly, in those «lays the letter 

I you carriers, at least, must l 
letter “delays are dangerous " !

anything about tonic t " 
you handed me the prescription." 
iption ?”

it is."
•oared the other, 

reseription ' 
iut a suit ! "

’’’, “ Di<l 
It s a

have realized that

Fp-*-lS,3LtÜKJt ,
y Hhullld hnvu. told—whether or not ^hey^have ti! tra\
f„r Mi„ tonic.-Oerrloml Pinin' rfthû.

their lives by two or three years. The s|iee«l 
of engines is regulated by time-tables, but 
there is such a thing as making up lost time. 
This ilepemls on the driver. If he is of a 
cautious and steady turn of mind, he will act 
up to the time table, and bo late rather than 
travel beyond the authorized sjieed.

less engines of most railway 1 
en *10.000 and *20.IMK). T 

ry much upoi 
vel. Steep gnul 
jem, and will sh

«•nils ve

He Understood.

Many are the complaints made hy 
tumors over the abruptness of clerks, but 
the New >ork Wokhj prints a story to 
show that the shopkeejier is sometimes 
almost too willing for the would lie customer 
to explain his want

that won't

“That's it!” exclaimed the old lady at 
the concert, as the singei-s came out in 
res|mnse to an encore. “Make ’em do it 
over again until they got the thing right.”

kind ofF a door-spring, 
order," said agut out of

Eikofba* - Why i« it Hint ™, „„lny of you Till! catulogue „

Wf im youh.vcBcuuyouvow" I Amènera- n will then emsmt of ,,l„,ut ™ix I,
« ell, the truth u we want to look over the ,|U,lrt„ volume*containing an avenrn 

won't roonire the HIT ,Tnnt“A wlle""'r l!u„.lre,la,„lliftyclunmnLuh. I.Z- ™ ' Stoid. to take ,t *“ ,"1' « I""»'", «ith the exception of t
decide to take It. referring,., England, France. Her

Tne lecturer health hud liniahed hi» Oritnin liturgie», and u portion o 
discourse, and invited his auditors to ask any * r«»m_ni-st to last it will have been in pm- 
<|Uestion they chose concerning isiints tliat K.n‘HH f"r H H"lt n,liettie11 yearH- «luring which 
might seem to need clearing up, when a lean t,IIIB "^ceHHI"n* hHVe lwvn ll,|uring in at the 

mil the door closes I don’t want skinny man rose up and asked, “ Professor' mte Hllllie thousand a year.

...
“Tha,'» the idea. Bit 1 don't^an? any eh.awa. Are tiler, any other .uZZ.r t ?h e 5 Auümnmoh'o "'ï ‘f’

c.mplicatetl arrangement, that reuuires a m not the case. A common house fly, for
skilhsl mechanic h. attend to." First Successful Business Man. “Iliad itîTwm™ anln nVn< 'tH|
“No; of course not. You want some- only a coinnvin-school e«lucation, but I found it thiXlt he Tir rtîm.t « i
mg simple, yet strong and effective." it suflicient. You, I believe, were a college „ ,V, 'g . ”r twtint/l"ti1ve f««t. under
'•That’s the talk ! Something that can graduate I" g ..nlinai^ circumstances, in that s,Mu v of time.

or taken off easily ; something Second Successful Business Man. “ Yes ; h, m'f.ïml'îS *,,,WBVer',it h“ j
lo its work quietly, yet that- gnuluaUxI with high honors, too. " been f,„ nd hat ,t creases .U rate „f speed

Im eternally ^eîting out First S. B. M. “ Now, tell me truly. Did rjfi, V '> ^ jb you ever find any practical use by what you ' iVL ,1 * m.a
learned at college / ' y } hnt. it would cover that distance in exactly j

Second S. B. M. “ Um-yee. One night t,,,rty thrtie Bec,m,lK- 

when burglars got into my house, I scans! Livirostonb said it was amusing to listen 
them off with a college yell." to the exclamations of surprise from the

. , tive Africans on seeing their faces in a mirror
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' ' ment was going

of the British Museum will 
r IUOO. 
undreil 

e of two
“A door-spring /" answered the haiil-

“V“tes, and one that 
strength of an elephant to open.

“ And it mi

scoinpletv 
he entries 

many.Cireat 
f the Bible.ist lie stlung enough to brii 

the way to, and not 
pie of inches."

the door all 
swinging ojhii

“ And who

n a con

flight, but 
ami I

till!

lie put on 
that will i 
ouglih, and 
of order."
“I see. I know exactly what you want, 

sir, just exactly."
“ Well, show me one."
“ We don't keep door-springs. "

discovered.
sudden tinued in 

stone wot

in


